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Scope and Content
Consists primarily of manuscript and reproduction scores for the television series Mod Squad, I Spy, The Andy Griffith Show, Gomer Pyle, The Dick Van Dyke Show, Mike Hammer and others.

Box 1  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 1 (revised), T-01 (pt. 1), 1 (pt. 2), 2, T-03.
Box 3  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 6 (2 copies), 7 (2 copies), 8.
Box 4  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 8, 9 (2 copies), 10 (2 copies).
Box 5  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 12 (2 copies), 13 (2 copies), 14.
Box 6  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 8 items. show nos. 14, 15, 16 (2 copies), 17 (2 copies), 18, 19.
Box 7  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 6 items. show nos. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25.
Box 8  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 6 items. show nos. 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 32.
Box 9  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 7 items. show nos. 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 39, 40.
Box 10  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 8 items. show nos. 41, 42, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49.
Box 11  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 7 items. show nos. 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59.
Box 12  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 7 items. show nos. 60, 61, 62, 64, 66, 67, 68.
Box 13  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 7 items. show nos. 69, 70, 71, 72 (69 revised), 74, 77, 78.
Box 14  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 7 items. show nos. 79, 80, 81, 82, 84, 85, 87.
Box 15  Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 89, 90, 91, 92.
Box 16  Don Rickles. Bound, ozalid scores. 1 item. show nos. 9, 11, 12 Mod Squad. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 94, 96, 99, 100 That Girl. Bound, ozalid scores. 1 item. show nos. 129, 133, 134, 136.
Box 17  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 1, 2, 3, 9.
Box 18  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 10, 11, 13, 15 (part 1).
Box 19  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 6 items. show nos. 17, 18 (2), 20, 21 (part 1), 22.
Box 20  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 23 (2), 26 (2), 27.
Box 21  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 28, 29, 30, 31, 32.
Box 22  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 33 (part 1), 36 (part 2), 36, 37, 38.
Box 23  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 40, 44, 45, 51.
Box 24  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 51 (part 1), 52 (part 1), 52, 53, 55.
Box 25  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 6 items. show nos. 56 (pt. 1), 58 (pt. 1), 58 (pt. 2), 60 (pt. 1), 60, 61.
Box 26  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 62, 64 (2), 65-70, 66.
Box 27  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 67, 68, 69, 71, 72.
Box 28  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 4 items. show nos. 73, 74, 75, 76 (part 1).
Box 29  I Spy. Bound, ozalid scores. 5 items. show nos. 77, 78, 79, 81, 82.
Box 30  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 23, 24, 29, 36, 41.
Box 31  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 4, 8, 9, 13, 19, 32.
Box 32  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 7 items. show nos. 6, 16, 19, 28, 40, 43, 64.
Box 33  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 7 items. show nos. 3, 11, 15, 26, 39, 56, 72.
Box 34  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 10, 12, 42, 79, 80.
Box 35  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 7 items. show nos. 18, 29, 44, 45, 49, 55, 82.
Box 36  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 7, 37, 38, 40, 70, 76.
Box 37  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 6 items. show nos. 31, 35, 59, 68, 69, 71.
Box 38  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 6 items. show nos. 2, 20, 27, 27, 65, 99.
Box 39  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 7 items. show nos. 21, 25, 33, 49, 50, 56, 74.
Box 40  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 7 items. show nos. 14, 17, 47, 48, 77, 78, 81.
Box 41  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 39, 46, 47, 48, 49.
Box 42  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 11 items. Away we go to Mexico/Blues for Vera/El Roy/Made in Hong Kong/One for Julie/To Florence, with love/Show nos. 9, 26, 30, 52, 73.
Box 42A  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 4 items. show nos. 24, 60, 62, 63, 64.
Box 43  I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 6 items. show nos. 22, 51, 57, 58, 61, 67.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 18 items. I Spy/The International Set/Rickshaw Ride/Voice in the Wind/show nos. 1, 8, 12, 22, 24, 25 (2), 37, 41 (4), 57, 72.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 20 items. show nos. 1 (2), 2 (2), 3 (7), 8, 9, 13 (2), 25, 43, 45 (2), 46, 49 (4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 26 items. show nos. 7 (4), 9, 13 (4), 14, 15 (2), 17, 19, 30, 32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 (2), 43, 45, 51, 72.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 21 items. Ah-so/show nos. 15, 17, 20, 22, 24 (2), 25, 29, 41 (4), 51 (2), 53, 64, 65 (2), 76, 82.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 24 items. show nos. 22 (4), 23, 29, 31 (2), 37 (2), 38, 44 (2), 50 (2), 54, 59 (2), 62 (3), 64 (3).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 19 items. Snafu/show nos. 1, 8, 10, 13, 14 (2), 15, 18 (2), 21 (2), 30, 31, 45, 62 (2), 68, 70.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 9 items. Away we go to Mexico/Hi Yo Scotty/Voice in the Wind/show nos. 1, 8 (3), 11, 73.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51A</td>
<td>I Spy. Original manuscript scores. 21 items. City blues/show nos. 7, 10, 18, 20 (2), 22 (2), 23 (4), 25, 26 (2), 27, 29, 31 (3), 34, 36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51C</td>
<td>I Spy and Dick Van Dyke. Original manuscript scores. 26 items. I Spy- show nos. 62 (2), 66, 74 (4), 76 (2)/Dick Van Dyke show nos. 17, 18 (2), 48 (2), 55, 70, 76, 83, 85, 101, 103 (2), 104 (2), 105 (2), 115, 158.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>I Spy. Parts. 8 items. Ah-So/International Set/Made in Hong Knog/One for Julie/Snafu/Theme/To Florence with Love/12 in a Row.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>I Spy. Parts. 8 items. Angel/Away we go (2)/Away we go to Mexico/Tatia (2)/show no. 1 (2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>I Spy. Time charts. 16 items. show nos. 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>I Spy. Time charts. 18 items. show nos. 18, 19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>I Spy. Time charts. 18 items. show nos. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 51, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>I Spy. Time charts. 20 items. show nos. 61, 62, 64, 65, 66, 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Andy Griffith and Mike Hammer. Original manuscript scores. 37 items. Andy Griffith-The Story/Mayberry/My Home Town/show nos. 68, 74 (2), 82 (4), 105, 113 (3), 123 (3)/Mike Hammer (20).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Quotations, Gomer Pyle, and Dick Van Dyke. Original manuscript scores. 25 items. Quotations/Gomer Pyle show nos. 102, 124/Dick Van Dyke- Drummer Boy/Gilbert and Solomon/Harmony/Just in Time/This Nearly was Mine/Twizzle/You Wonderful You/show nos. 2, 11, 38, 48 (2), 71 (2), 72, 76 (2), 83 (2), 130 (2), 148.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60A</td>
<td>Gomer Pyle and Mod Squad. Original manuscript scores, copies and bound manuscript score. 7 items. Gomer Pyle show nos. 26, 29, 57/Mod Squad show nos. 1, 16, 19, 37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Mary Hartman, Perry Mason, Dirt gang, and misc. Original manuscript scores and copy. 7 items. Another F Minor Blues/Dirt Gang/M-22/Mary Hartman/Music for Orchestra/Perry Mason/There's No Escape.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Andy Griffith. Original manuscript scores. 23 items. show nos. 82 (2), 107, 135, 158 (2), 163, 173, 176 (2), 220 (3), 229 (6), 237, 246, 248 (2).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Andy Griffith. Original manuscript scores. 25 items. Charleston/Mayberry rocks/show nos. 2 (2), 7, 12, 74, 82, 132, 155, 158, 172, 173, 176, 182, 197 (4), 216, 225/Danny Thomas Show nos. 2 (2), 7, 10.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Box 65

Box 66
Gomer Pyle and Dick Van Dyke. Original manuscript scores. 29 items. Gomer Pyle-show nos. 78, 91, 118, 124 (2), 125, 139, 147, 227/Dick Van Dyke-Charleston/Sweet Sue/Rose-colored Glasses/Sleigh Ride/show nos. 6, 48, 54, 56, 66, 83, 91, 92 (2), 96, 122, 128 (3), 129 (2).

Box 67
Gomer Pyle. Original manuscript scores. 21 items. show nos. 8 (4), 10 (3), 16 (2), 17 (2), 21 (2), 26, 29, 104 (3), 110 (2), 119.

Box 68

Box 69
Giving Birth. Original manuscript scores. 11 items. show nos. 11, 12, 42, 51, 52, 53, 54, 73/81, 73/81a, 82, 91.

Box 70
Giving Birth. Original manuscript scores. 12 items. show nos. 21, 31, 41, 43, 54, 61, 62, 71, 72, 93, 101, 102.

Box 71
Mod Squad. Original manuscript scores. 28 items. show nos. 2, 5 (3), 6, 7, 8, 16, 19 (3), 26 (5), 29, 37, 41(2), 46, 54, 78, 81 (3), 90, 93.

Box 72
Mod Squad. Original manuscript scores. 28 items. show nos. 1, 2, 3 (2), 7, 8, 11 (2), 12, 13 (3), 14 (2), 15, 16, 26, 27 (2), 33, 35, 41, 54 (3), 60, 68, 94.

Box 73
Mod Squad, My Friend Tony and Rich Little Kid. Original manuscript scores. 25 items. Mod Squad- Jan Should Get it/I Should Care/show nos. 1 (3), 7, 9, 13, 14, 60, 69 (2), 74, 78, 81/My Friend Tony- Party Time/show nos. (?), 8 (2), 9, 15 (2)/Rich Little Kid-7 (3).

Box 74
Murder in Music City. Original manuscript scores. 12 items. show nos. 10-3, 10-3a, 11 (2), 12, 13, 14, 21, 31, 32, 33, 42.

Box 75
Murder in Music City. Original manuscript scores. 11 items. Bumber 1, 2, 3/nos. 51, 61, 74, 76, 81, 82, 91, 92.

Box 76
RFD and Rango. Original manuscript scores. 32 items. Rango- show nos. 10, 11 (3), 12, 13, 14 (2)/RFD-show nos. 2, 5 (2), 6 (2), 9, 10 (2), 12 (4), 14, 53, 59, 63 (2), 68, 70 (2), 72, 76 (2), 78.

Box 77

Box 78
Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 4 items. show nos. 1, 2, 3, 4.

Box 79
Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 5 items. show nos. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Box 80
Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 6 items. show nos. 11, 12, 16, 18, 19, 23.

Box 81
Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 4 items. show nos. 24, 25, 28, 31.

Box 82
Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 8 items. show nos. 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 39, 53, return.

Box 83
Never So Few and Mike Hammer. Copies of manuscript scores. 4 items. Hugo W. Friedhofer's Never So Few/Mike Hammer-Fauner's big (2), Slash n' Gash.

Box 84

Box 85
Planet of the Apes and the Capitol album. Original manuscript scores and copies of parts. 13 items. Scores-Planet of the Apes/Capitol album titles- Away We Go to Tokyo (2)/Dum, Dums, Island in the Sea, The Nervous Matador/Sophia/Parts- Capitol album titles- Away We Go to Tokyo, Dum Dums, Island in the Sea,The Nervous Matador.

Box 86
Misc. shows and song parts. Copies of parts. 20 items. Accidental Family- show no. 10/Claudia's Letter/Country Blues/Dick Van Dyke- show nos. 91, 111/Don Rickles/Earl's Blues/Easy Bossa/End credit/Lilacs for a Lady/Mod Squad show nos. 32, 46/Muddy Hairy/New People-show nos. 6 (2), 9/Over the Wall/Sarabande-Debussy/Sicily 66/That Girl- show nos. 18 (2)/Variations for strings.
### Box 87
**Songs. Original manuscript songs and copies of songs. 51 items. Originals-unknown (6)/Beverly/Budweiser/Cafe Pusse/The Curly-haired Stranger/Dark/Dirty Gang/Every Moment/The Exciting Life/Hey Jeannie/The Heart of a Woman/A Holiday for Two/I'd Give You/I Ups and Goes Somewhere/It Seems So Long Ago/It's Wonderful When/Just One of the Boys/The Last Waltz/Love is the Answer/My Paradise/One Little Look/Please!/Portugese Parrot/Pousse Cafe/Rhythm Ballad/Samba/Seranade/Sleep, Sleep/Sleep/Tag Along/That Warning Voice/There's Always You/The Trouble with Love/Tune in F/Tune in G/Velvet Hammer/Whatever Happened to Us/Copies-unknown/Be a Mensch/I Feel his Spirit in Me/Love is the Answer/A marriage Made in Heaven/Opening revised/The Power and the Glory of the Tube/Verse to Vanguard/We are the Vanguard/The World According to Fain.**

- Box 87
  - **Songs.** Copies of songs. 37 items. Be a Mensch/Black Sapphire/Ebony, Ivory and Jade/The Good Book/I, Calypso/I'd Give You/If I Could Live It Again/I'll Be a Friend/It's Only Human/I Wonder as I Wander/The Last Waltz/Love is the Answer/A Lover's Prayer/MJ cue/A Marriage Made in Heaven/Marry Mary/My True Love/Paper Bridges/Rango/Serenade/Silver fizz/Sleep, Sleep, Sleep/Take me by the Hand/Talk to Me/That Warning Voice/There's Always You/Through the Eyes of a Girl and Boy/Tiger Growl/T'll me Hat Floats/Tourniquet Twist/Tryin' to be Myself/Tu sei Bella, Signorina/Verse to Vanguard/The Voice in the Wind (I Spy)/We've Only Just Begun/Whatever Happened to Us/When I Come Home Tonight.**

### Box 88
**Songs. Copies of songs. 14 items. All I Need is Time/The Good Book/I Feel his Spirit in Me/If I Could Live Again/Is She the One/?Love is the Answer/A Marriage Made in Heaven/Opening Revised/The Power and the Glory of the Tube/Verse to Vanguard/We are the Vanguard/The Voice in the Wind (I Spy)/The World According to Fain/You Are the One.**

### Box 89
**Songs. Copies of songs. 52 items. Adios me Amor!/All About You/All I Need is Time/Apple Valley/At last/Avenida de la Rosa/Beguine/Bombolero/Buffalo Shuffle/Cafe Pusse/Cuba Libre/The Curly haired Stranger/Dear Mom and Dad/Don't Break my Heart/Eternally Spring/Every Moment/The Exciting Life/February/Gentlemen Marry Brunettes/Gotta Get to Your House/Gotta Go Now/Gypsy Waltz/He and She/He's So Married/The Heart of a Woman/Help Me/A Holiday Song for Two/I Cry to the Moon/I'd Give You/I'm Inspired!/Inamorta/It Seems so Long Ago/It's About Time/It's Always Jan/It's Only Human/Its Spring!/It's Wonderful when You've Got No Place to Go/I Ups and Goes Somewhere/I've Got the Courage/Keep Goin'/Keep your Fingers Crossed/The Last Waltz/ Let Me Good to You/Lonely Cowboy's Christmas/Look to the Lord Above/Lovely Lady/My Love/Malu/ Maybe I'm a Fool/Met you Once Before/My Heart's Desire/My Paradise.**

### Box 90
**Songs. Copies of songs. 31 items. 20 years of hits/50 fabulous favorites/The best of 50 TV themes/Alan Sylvestri/Dave Pell's Crescendo date/Ralph Blame and Hugh Martin's Love/Leed's 40 hits of our times/Mister Yancey/Naturally I'm Yours/Oh That will be Glory/One Man Woman/Pizzicato Boogie/Queen of Hearts and Roses/Rainbow Blues/The Ravel Murder Case/Run for the Sun/'S-about time/Safari/Serenade/Silver Fizz/Sleep, Sleep, Sleep/The Street where Love Began!/There's no Escape/T's about Time/Valley of Dreams/Velvet Hammer/Whatever Happened to Us/Wheel! Geel! With a Prayer/You don't Meet an Angel Ev'ryday/You Inspire Me.**

### Box 104
**Library cues and music publishers. 9 items. Library cues- category I dance music, category 2 special original instrumentals, category 3 music of other publishers also P.D., category 4 geographical settings, category 5 ethnic sources, category 7 off stage sources, category 8 misc./Shapiro, Bernstein and Co./Shouthern Music Publishers Co.**

### Box 105
**Misc. Recordings, papers, and empty folders. Records- Ah So/The International Set (3), Dick Van Dyke theme/Jose Ole- theme from the Dana show, Forever "Kinito Itsumademo"/Harlem Nocturne, I Spy/Sophia, Music segments from the actual film sound tracks/papers- family row, Deane's resume (Earl Hagen's son), name and address list, cues, song lists, Notes to Mahler's 10th Symphony, index cards for song cues/folders-Andy Griffith, Meditation, Dean Hagen, 1017, 1018 (2), 1084, 1127, 1274, 3013, 4009, 5004, 7003, 9018.**
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**Box 106**


**Box 107**


**Sound Recordings. Series 2.**

**Scope and Content**

Box 105 also has some recordings.

**Box 92**

Eight is Enough. Open reel, 7 1/2 inch. 38 items. show nos. 7703, 7718, 7719, 7725, 7774, 188107, 188111, 188112, 188120, 188122, 188123, 188124 (2), 188370, 188362, 188366-68, 188373, 188377, 188383, 188384, 188394, 188651, 188652, 188655, 188656, 188657 (2), 188658, 188659 188660, 188664, 188671, 188674, 188675, 188652, 188674, 188679, 188683.

**Box 93**

Eight is Enough and Mod Squad. Open reel, 7 1/2 inch. 38 items. Eight is Enough show nos.-no # (2), 7711, 188109, 188117, 18820 (2), 188366/188367, 188369, 188382, 188384, 188386, 188654, 188666, 188669, 188672, 188673, 188676/Mod squad show nos. 24, 30, 32, 35, 46, 54, 53, 59, 61, 66 (2), 68, 77 (2), 78 (2), 81, 85, 92.

**Box 94**

Mod Squad. Open reel, 7 1/2 inch. 38 items. Show nos. T-4, T-6, T-8, T-10, T-13, T-14, T-17, T-18, T-19, T-23, 7, 20, 21, 22, 25, 28, 32, 40, 42, 44, 45, 49, 55, 57 (2), 69, 71 (2), 72, 82, 84, 87 (2), 91, 92, 93, 94, 99, 100.

**Box 95**


**Box 96**

Mod Squad, Mayberry, Don Rickles, and Andy Griffith. Open reel, 7 1/2 and 15 inch. 31 items. 15 inch: Mod Squad show nos. 1, 1/2, 3, 4/5, 6/8, 9, 9/10, 11/12, 13/14/ Mayberry show nos. 4/6/7 1/2 inch: Mod Squad show nos. T-12, 27, 47, 62, 68/69/96/49, 49/Don Rickles show nos. 0203, 0204/0205/Andy Griffith show nos. 3/4, 40/46-48, 49-52, 62, 71/72, 90/91, 96/97/100/101, 130-133, 148/479, 188, 189, 17429, 17429/17411/17412.

**Box 97**


**Box 98**


---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>I Spy, Danny Thomas, My Friend Tony, and New People. Open reel, 7 1/2 inch. 38 items. I Spy- Capitol album, all show Latin group, all show Mexican, show nos. 4, 5, 6 (3), 11, 38, 46, 47, 49, 52, 54/55, 57, 58, 66, 67, 72, 73, 74, 76, 77, 79/My friend Tony show nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 8, 10, 14, 16/Danny Thomas night with Danny Thomas, various M.T., show nos. 6, 10 (My Friend Tony)/New people show no. 8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Concrete Cowboys and various works. Open reel, 15 and 7 1/2 inch. 20 items. 15 inch- Concert Cowboys nos. 5653, 5654, 5723, 5724, 5734, 5735, 5736/Futura Music/Mass Basilica de Guadalupe/Paper Bridges/7 1/2 inch-unknown (4), compilations (3), Lalo Schifrin’s Between Broadway and Hollywood, Jerry Goldsmith’s The Prize, Gerald Wilson’s You Better Believe It!.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Various. Open reel, 1 7/8 and 3 3/4 inch. 51 items. unknown/Andy Griffith Show nos. 63 (1 7/8), 59/60, 128/129, 108/109, 110/11, 141-143 (1 7/8), 145 (1 7/8), 159 (1 7/8)/Don Rickles Show nos. 007, 0201, 0206/0207, 0208, 0210/Chile Fritos/Donnen, Brown and Howard/Eight is Enough show no. 188120/Fred Karwin-Lovers and other strangers/French Seaman and Berber St. Band/Gomer Pyle show no. 5/6/I Spy-Capitol record, Desela Cahuege (2), Various music, Show nos. 41/Sophia (1 7/8), 61-67, 78, 81, 82/Italy and U.S.A. (compilation)/Giant Killer/M34A/March 30/31 and Mexico churches/Mariachi band (compilation). Mayberry band/Mexico/Mexican barrel organ (compilation)/Mod Squad show nos. 32, 86/My friend Tony show no. 16/Nashville 99 (2)/Perry Mason show nos. K-102, K-114/Reel nos. 1, 2/Spain and Japan (compilation)/Singles (2)/Teachers only/True Grit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Paper Bridges, audio 2 inch reel, 16 track. The Andy Griffith Show, Andy Griffith, audio LP 33rpm, T-1611 (2 pieces). Dick Van Dyke, Andy, 10 inch studio dub audio record. Essence of Romance, Spencer-Hagen Orchestra, audio LP 33rpm LST 7015. Essence of Romance, Spencer-Hagen Orchestra, audio LP 33rpm LP 3063 (3 pieces). I Spy, Earle Hagen, audio LP 33rpm W 1637..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>